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Ec    ------------------CATCATGTGTGACTGAGTATTGGTGT---------------- 34!
Sf    ------------------CATCATGTGTGACTGAGTATTGGTGT---------------- 34!
St    ------------------CATCATGTGTGACTGAGTATTGGTGT---------------- 39!
Kp    ------------------CATCATGTGTGACTGAGTATTGGTGTTATACTCGTCGTTTTT 50!
Erc   G------------------AAAAGTATT--CTGAGTAATGGTGA---------------- 34!
Yp    CCTTGTCCTACCAAGTACCAAAAAAATT--CTGAGTAATGGTG----------------- 101!
Sm    ------------------CAACAAGTTT--CTGAGTAATGGTGC---------------- 33!




































































































Strain	 Background	 Genotype	 Source	or	Reference	DJ480	 MG1655		 ∆lac	X74	 D.	Jin,	NCI*	JH111	 CS104	 λattB::lacIq-	PN25tetR-specR	 [275]	NM200	 MG1655		 ∆lac	X74,	mini	λ::cat	 N.	Majdalani,	NCI**	CV108	 MG1655	 ∆sgrS::kanR	 [267]	PM1205	 PM1203	 lacI’::	PBAD-cat-sacB-lacZ,	miniλtetR,	∆araBAD	araC+,	
mal::lacIq	 [156]	MJ2	 PM1205	 PBAD-folE'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB4	 DJ480	 kanR::Cp19::asd	 This	study	MB5	 DJ480	 kanR::Cp19::adiY	 This	study	MB6	 DJ480	 kanR::Cp19::folE	 This	study	MB7	 JH111	 ∆sgrS,		λattB::lacIq-PN25tetR-specR,	kanR::Cp19'-'asd	 This	study	MB8	 JH111	 ∆sgrS,		λattB::lacIq-PN25tetR-specR,	kanR::Cp19'-'adiY	 This	study	MB9	 JH111	 ∆sgrS,	λattB::lacIq-PN25tetR-specR,	kanR::Cp19'-'folE	 This	study	MB12	 JH111	 rne131::kanR,	∆sgrS,	λattB::lacIq-PN25tetR-specR	 This	study	MB35	 PM1205	 PBAD-folE-short’-'lacZ	 This	study	MB39	 PM1205	 PBAD-folE-short26'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB40	 PM1205	 PBAD-purR-long'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB41	 PM1205	 PBAD-gpmA'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB42	 PM1205	 PBAD-gltA'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB43	 PM1205	 PBAD-cycA'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB44	 PM1205	 PBAD-icd'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB45	 PM1205	 PBAD-ydjN'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB46	 PM1205	 PBAD-nepI'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB47	 PM1205	 PBAD-fumA'-lacZ	 This	study	MB48	 PM1205	 PBAD-potD'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB49	 PM1205	 PBAD-mglB'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB51	 PM1205	 PBAD-marC''-lacZ	 This	study	MB52	 PM1205	 PBAD-bglA'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB53	 PM1205	 PBAD-rbsC'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB54	 PM1205	 PBAD-rbsK'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB55	 PM1205	 PBAD-pntB'-'lacZ	 This	study	MB56	 PM1205	 PBAD-ydhQ'-'lacZ	 This	study	
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Table	2.1	(cont.)		


















Oligo	 Description	 Seqience	5'-3'	MBP1F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	E.	coli	ptsG	to	pZE12S;	contains	EcoRI	site	 CCCCGAATTCATAAATAAAGGGCGCTTAGATGCCCTG	MBP1R10	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	30	bp	E.	coli	










folE	 GTTAAAACATCGTTATGCAAATACGGAAGTGAAAGTTACTCTAACTATTATATCAACCCGGATCCCTCC	MBP29F2	 Forward	primer	to	amplify	adiY	for	cloning	into	pZEMB8;	contains	EcoRI	site	 CCCCGAATTCAAACTCGTTATTTTTATGCATGTTTATATTCATCATACAATTATATAACC	
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Table	2.3	(cont.)		
Oligo	 Description	 Seqience	5'-3'	MBP29R40	 Reverse	primer	to	amplify	adiY	for	cloning	into	pZEMB8;	contains	KpnI	site	 CCCCGGTACCACAATTTAATAACGCCATATGGTTAGCTTTAAGGC	MBP30F	 Forward	primer	to	amplify	folE	for	cloning	into	pZEMB8;	contains	EcoRI	site	 CCCCGAATTCGAGTAACTTTCACTTCCGTATTTGCATAACGATG	MBP30R40	 Reverse	primer	to	amplify	folE	for	cloning	into	pZEMB8;	contains	KpnI	site	 CCCCGGTACCAATAAGGCTTTTGCGCGTTTCGTTATCC	MBP36F	 Forward	primer	for	QuikChange	mutagenesis	of	adiY1	 CGCACTCAGGAGTAATAGTATGAGGATTTGCAGCGACCAACCTTG	MBP36R	 Reverse	primer	for	QuikChange	mutagenesis	of	adiY1	 CAAGGTTGGTCGCTGCAAATCCTCATACTATTACTCCTGAGTGCG	MBP38F	 Forward	primer	for	QuikChange	mutagenesis	of	adiY27	 CTGGTCTTTTATTCGCATATAGGAGTACATGTATGAGGATTTGCAGCG	MBP38R	 Reverse	primer	for	QuikChange	mutagenesis	of	adiY27	 CGCTGCAAATCCTCATACATGTACTCCTATATGCGAATAAAAGACCAG	MBP42F	 Forward	primer	for	amplification	of	
kanR	from	pKD13	 GCAACCTGTTGAGTAATAATTAGCTCAAAGTAATCAAGCCGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTC	MBP42R	 Reverse	primer	for	amplification	of	kanR	from	pKD13	 CTTCCAGCTCAGCAAATAATTTCGCTTTAAAACATATCATATTCCGGGGATCCGTCGACC	MBP43F	 Forward	confirmation	primer	for	FRT-kanR-FRT	casette	cloning	downstream	of	
rne131	 GCAACACATCATGCCTCTGCCGCTC	MBP43R	 Reverse	confirmation	primer	for	FRT-kanR-FRT	casette	cloning	downstream	of	
rne131	 GCAAACGGCATTGCAGGCATCGTATAAAGC	MBP47F	 Forward	primer	for	QuickChange	mutagenesis	of	sgrS27	 GTTGACTTGCCTGCATCATGTGTGACTATATATTGGTGTAAAATC	MBP47R	 Reverse	primer	for	QuickChange	mutagenesis	of	sgrS27		 GATTTTACACCAATATATAGTCACACATGATGCAGGCAAGTCAAC	MBP54F	 folE	qPCR	forward	primer	 CAGCTGCTGAATCTCGACCTGGC	MBP54R	 folE	qPCR	reverse	primer		 GATATCGCGCACGGTGACCATTTCATC	MBP55F	 purR	qPCR	forward	primer	 GTTACACCCTGATTCTGGGCAATGCG	MBP55R	 purR	qPCR	reverse	primer	 GATACTCTTCCAGCATCGCCAGCAAC	MBP56F	 Forward	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	and	footprinting	of	asd;	contains	T7	promoter	 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGATGTGCCAAGAGGAGACCGG	MBP56F	 T7	forward	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	asd	(+1)	 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGATGTGCCAAGAGGAGACCGG	MBP56R	 Reverse	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	and	footprinting	of	asd		 GCTGAGAAGTAGAAAAGAAGACAGGGCG	MBP59F	 adiY	qPCR	forward	primer	 GATGTCTGGATAAGGGTGAATGGGAAAGAACC	MBP59R	 adiY	qPCR	reverse	primer	 TGCGAGAGATCTTTATTCAGAAACCGGAGG	MBP61F	 zinT	qPCR	forward	primer		 CAGTGACTGGGATGGAGTCTGGCAATC	MBP61R	 zinT	qPCR	reverse	primer		 GGAATTCAACAATGCCGTCCTCAATGCC	MBP62F	 znuA	qPCR	forward	primer		 CAGAACATGATTATTCACTGCGCCCATCGG	MBP62R	 znuA	qPCR	reverse	primer		 CAAGCTGCGCAATCGTTACCTGCTTC	MBP63F	 cusC	qPCR	forward	primer	 CAGGTGAAGACGCTGATTAGCGAGG	MBP63R	 cusC	qPCR	reverse	primer		 CCCTTTAAGATTACCGCTCCAGCTGC	MBP64F	 ykgMO	qPCR	forward	primer	 CTGGATGGCGTAACGTATCCATACGTGAC	MBP64R	 ykgMO	qPCR	reverse	primer		 CCAAAACGTTGGGTGAATCGTGCAACATTTC	MBP65F	 Forward	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	of	purR;	contains	T7	promoter	 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGTACACTATTTGCGTACTGGCCATTGACC	
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Table	2.3	(cont.)		
Oligo	 Description	 Seqience	5'-3'	MBP65F	 T7	forward	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	purR	(+1)	 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGTACACTATTTGCGTACTGGCCATTGACC	MBP65R	 Reverse	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	of	purR-long	 GTGGTTAACCTTCAGGCTACGCG	MBP70F	 ydjN	qPCR	forward	primer	 CTGCTGCA	AATGATCGTT	ATGCCGTTAG	TC	MBP70R	 ydjN	qPCR	reverse	primer	 CGTGGTAAACAAAAGCGTACCGATGGTC	MBP71F	 yeeE	qPCR	forward	primer	 GTTAATTCAGGCGGGCCTACTGACTTACG	MBP71R	 yeeE	qPCR	reverse	primer		 GATCCAACTGCCGATCAATCCCTCAC	MBP72F	 yeeD	qPCR	forward	primer		 CAGGTCTGTCCGTTTCCACTCATAGAAGC	MBP72R	 yeeD	qPCR	reverse	primer		 GATAATCGGTGATGGCATGTCCTTCTTCTGC	MBP73F	 secG	qPCR	forward	primer		 GGCAATTGGCCTTGTTGGTCTGATCATG	MBP73R	 secG	qPCR	reverse	primer	 GCACCAGACTGATGATGAAGAATAACGTTGC	MBP74F	 nepI	qPCR	forward	primer	 CTCCTGCTTGCTGGTTTCCTTTGCTAAC	MBP74R	 nepI	qPCR	reverse	primer		 CGGCAATCACCAGCGCAATAGAAAC	MBP84F	 T7	forward	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	ptsG	(+1)	 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGATAAATAAAGGGCGCTTAGATGCCCTG	MBP86F	 Forward	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	and	footprinting	of	adiY;	contains	T7	promoter	 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGAATTTGTACTATTAGTAAAACTCGTTATTTTTATGCATGT	MBP86R	 Reverse	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	and	footprinting	of	adiY		 GGTTAGCTTTAAGGCTAATAGGTTCTTTCC	MBP92F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	asd	into	pZEMB8	 CCCCGAATTCATGTGCCAAGAGGAGACCGG	MBP92R1	 Reverse	primer	to	make		Plac-asdI-gfp	 CCCCGGTACCCTGAGAAGTAGAAAAGAAGACAGGGCG	MBP92R2	 Reverse	primer	to	make	Plac-asdI-II-gfp	 CCCCGGTACCCATACCGCGCCAGCCGATAAAAC	MBP94F	 Forward	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	of	folE;	contains	T7	promoter	 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGCGCACAATAATCAGGCTGTAAATCAG	MBP94R	 Reverse	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	of	folE			 GTTTCGTTATCCATTTCATGCACGG	MBP104R	 Reverse	primer	to	amplify	folE-short	(only	UTR	and	ATG	START	codon	fused	to	lacZ)	for	cloning	into	PM1205	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACCATTTATGATTTCTCCTGCAG	MBP105F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	yeeE	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-yeeE-lacZ	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATATTAACATTCATCTGGTTAA	MBP106F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	nepI	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-nepI-lacZ	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATCTTTTCCCCTGAAACATGCC	MBP107F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	purR	into	PM1205	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATTACACTATTTGCGTACTGGC	MBP107R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	purR-long	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-purR-long-










sgrS26	mutant	 CAATACTCAGTCACACATGAACGAGGCAAG	MBP138F	 Forward	primer	to	amplify	full	length	asd	and	introduce	BamHI	site	upstream	of	+1	 CCCCCCGGATCCATGTGCCAAGAGGAGACCGGC	MBP138R	 Reverse	primer	to	amplify	full	length	asd	and	introduce	HindIII	site	 CCCCCCAAGCTTCGCGCCCCAGATTTAATGAATAAAGA	MBP139R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	purR-short	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-purR-short-
lacZ	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACCATTCCATTTCACTCCAGAC	MBP140F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	mglB	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-mglB-lacZ		 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATGTTTTAACGTTGTAACCCGT	MBP140R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	mglB	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-mglB-lacZ	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACTGTTACACCAATGCGAGTAT	MBP142F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	marC	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-marC-lacZ		 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATTGATAACCCAGATACACAGG	MBP142R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	marC	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-marC-lacZ	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACAAGAAATAACGCGACAGTTG	
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Table	2.3	(cont.)		
Oligo	 Description	 Seqience	5'-3'	MBP143F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	bglA	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-bglA-lacZ		 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATTTACGCCCAGCCAGAATGTC	MBP143R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	bglA	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-bglA-lacZ	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACGCCGCCTTCGACCTGATGAG	MBP144F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	rbsC	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-rbsC-lacZ	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATGCGGGGAATTTACTCGTGAG	MBP144R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	rbsC	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-rbsC-lacZ	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACCAGCAGAGCGATAAGCGATT	MBP145F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	rbsK	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-rbsK-lacZ	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATAGGTTGTATGACCTGATGGT	MBP145R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	rbsK	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-rbsK-lacZ	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACTACGGTTTCGCCTGGAGTAG	MBP146F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	pntB	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-pntB-lacZ	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATGTTGATGTCGGTCACCAACG	MBP146R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	pntB	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-pntB-lacZ	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACATGTTTCGAAAGACCGGCCA	MBP147F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	ydhQ	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-ydhQ-lacZ	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATGTCGTGGATAAATCCTCCGT	MBP147R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	ydhQ	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-ydhQ-lacZ		 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACGCCTTCAGTAAGTTGCGTCG	MBP148F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	yiiR	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-yiiR-lacZ		 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATTGACAGTACCTTTTGTTATGACTGG	MBP148R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	yiiR	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-yiiR-lacZ	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACCGCCAGTGAGAAAAGCACCA	MBP149F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	fruA	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-fruA-lacZ		 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATGTAAGTCAAAGCAATGTGGG	MBP149R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	fruA	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-fruA-lacZ	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACATTGTCGATGATTTCCAGTT	MBP150F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	cheY	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-cheY-lacZ	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATGTGGTGTCTGCGAAGTGGTC	MBP150R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	cheY	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-cheY-lacZ	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACCTCTTTCAGCAGGTTACGCA	MBP151F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	asd(I)	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-asd-lacZ	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATATGTGCCAAGAGGAGACCGG	MBP151F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	asdI	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-asdI-lacZ	fusion	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATATGTGCCAAGAGGAGACCGG	MBP151R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	asd	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-asd-lacZ	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACCATAAGCGTTTTTTTCCTGCAAAGATGTGTGCTG	MBP151R	 reverse	primer	for	cloning	asdI	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-asdI-lacZ	fusion	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACCATAAGCGTTTTTTTCCTGCAAAGATGTGTGCTG	MBP151R1	 reverse	primer	for	cloning	asd30-I	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-asd30-I-lacZ	fusion	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACCATAAGCGTTTTTTTCCTGCAAAGATGTCACCTGTA	MBP151R2	 reverse	primer	for	cloning	asd31-I	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-asd31-I-lacZ	fusion	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACCATAAGCGTTTTTTTCCTGCAAAGATCACTGCTG	MBP151R3	 reverse	primer	for	cloning	asd32-I	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-asd32-I-lacZ	fusion	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACCATAAGCGTTTTTTTCCTCGTAAGATGTGTGCTG	MBP152F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	adiY	into	pBRCS12;	contains	BamHI	site	 CCCCCCGGATCCAAACTCGTTATTTTTATGCATGTTTATATT	MBP152R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	adiY	into	pBRCS12;	contains	HindIII	site	 CCCCCCAAGCTTGTTATTAATATAGCTCTTCGTTAAGGTT	MBP153F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	folE	into	pBRCS12;	contains	BamHI	site	 CCCCCCGGATCCGAGTAACTTTCACTTCCGTATTTGCATAAC	
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Table	2.3	(cont.)		




medium	mutant	for	cloning	into	PM1205		 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACTGTTTTGTCGTTCACGTGTGACACAGTTGT	MBP174R	 Reverse	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	of	purR-medium	 TGTTTTGTTGATCACGTGTGACACAGTTGT	MBP174R		 reverse	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	
purR	(+290)	 TGTTTTGTTGATCACGTGTGACACAGTTGT	MBP178R	 Reverse	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	of	purR-short	 CATTCCATTTCACTCCAGACCCTAACTTCA	MBP181F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	kanR::Cp19	in	purR	(kanR	sequence)		 GCATTTTTACACACTGTGATGAAAAAATCTCCCGTCATTTGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTCG	MBP181R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	kanR::Cp19	in	purR	(Cp19	sequence)	 GCGTCAGGAAGGGGTCAATGGCCAGTACGCAAATAGTGTATAACTATTATATCAACCCGGATCCCTCC	MBP182F	 Forward	confirmation	primer	within	kanR	gene	 GTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTCG	MBP182R	 Reverse	confirmation	primer	within	
purR		 CCAGACCCTAACTTCAGCTCCTGC	MBP183F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	yeeD	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-yeeD-lacZ	fusion		 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATGTAAGGCGCGACTGGCAAC	MBP183R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	yeeD	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-yeeD-lacZ	fusion		 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACGGCTTTTTGAACGGTGATGCT	MBP184F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	yeiB	(downstream	of	folE)	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-yeiB-lacZ	fusion	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATATTAAAAGGCAGGAACCatgGAGCG	MBP185F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	ykgMO	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-ykgMO-lacZ	fusion	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATTTATGTTATAACATAACAGGTAAAAATGATGAAGC	MBP185R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	ykgMO	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-ykgMO-lacZ	fusion	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACACGTTTTTTCTTACGACCCTGAAC	MBP186F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	pliG	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-pliG-lacZ	fusion	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATGTTGAGTCCATGCCCCCTTT	MBP186R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	pliG	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-pliG-lacZ	fusion	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACCTTAATTTGAATATCGACGTTATATTTTTTAGTTTTG	MBP187F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	cusC	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-cusC-lacZ	fusion	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATCATAAAATCACCAGAAATTATGAGCCTatg	MBP187R	 Reverse	primer	for	cloning	cusC	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-cusC-lacZ	fusion	 TAACGCCAGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACAAGATTACCGCTCCAGCTG	MBP188F	 Forward	primer	for	cloning	cusF	into	PM1205	to	make	Para-cusF-lacZ	fusion	 ACCTGACGCTTTTTATCGCAACTCTCTACTGTTTCTCCATACAGCAATATACTCGTCATACTTCAAG	
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asdI	(+110)	 GAACGGAGCCGACCATACCG	MBP225F		 T7	forward	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	yigL	(-250	relative	to	yigL	start	codon)	 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGCCAACGCTTCTCTTGCAGGC	MBP226F	 T7	forward	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	asdII	(+51)	 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGTTGGTTTTATCGGCTGGCGCG	MBP226R	 reverse	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	
asdII	(+310)	 TGGATAGATTTCGTTGGTATAATCGCCGCC	MBP234F	 T7	forward	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	gfp	(+1	to	+240)	 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGATGAGCAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTCACTGG	MBP234R	 reverse	primer	for	in	vitro	transcription	
gfp	(+1	to	+240)	 CCGTTTCATATGATCCGGATAACGGG	MBP-SgrSFor	 pZAMB1	forward	primers	to	amplify	SgrS	for	sequencing	 CATATGGATGAAGCAAGGGGGTGCCCCATG	MBP-SgrSRev	 pZAMB1	reverse	primers	to	amplify	SgrS	for	sequencing	 GGATCCACGTTCCCTTTTTAGCGCGGCGAGAAT	
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Table	2.3	(cont.)		

























































































































sgrT	 inhibitor	of	glucose	uptake	 215.00	 0	 	
sgrS	 sRNA	regulator	of	glucose-phosphate	stress	response	 191.68	 0	 	
zinT	 zinc	and	cadmium	binding	protein,	periplasmic	 15.88	 0	 NR	
cusF	 periplasmic	copper-	and	silver-binding	protein	 0.08	 0	 NR	
ptsG	 fused	glucose-specific	PTS	enzymes:	IIB	component/IIC	component	 0.07	 0	 Rep	
cusC	 copper/silver	efflux	system,	outer	membrane	component	 0.01	 0	 	
ykgM	 rpmE	(L31)	paralog	 4.58	 9.77E-163	 NR	
ykgO	 rpmJ	(L36)	paralog	 3.90	 2.37E-113	 NR	
znuA	 zinc	transporter	subunit:	periplasmic-binding	component	of	ABC	superfamily	 3.80	 1.10E-70	 NR	
yebA	 predicted	peptidase	 2.47	 1.17E-27	 NR	
yeiB	 predicted	inner	membrane	protein	(in	operon	with	folE)	0.51	 3.78E-17	 	
pliG	 predicted	protein	 2.25	 1.85E-16	 NR	
asd	 aspartate-semialdehyde	dehydrogenase,	NAD(P)-binding	 0.51	 2.54E-15	 Rep	
purR	 DNA-binding	transcriptional	repressor,	hypoxanthine-binding	 0.54	 2.77E-12	 Rep	
yeeD	 conserved	protein	(in	operon	with	yeeE)	 0.58	 2.97E-11	 NR	
manX	 fused	mannose-specific	PTS	enzymes:	IIA	component/IIB	component	 0.60	 9.89E-10	 Rep	
znuB	 zinc	transporter	subunit:	membrane	component	of	ABC	superfamily	 2.05	 1.43E-09	 	
yigL	 sugar	phosphatase	 1.77	 9.19E-09	 Act	
znuC	 zinc	transporter	subunit:	ATP-binding	component	of	ABC	superfamily	 1.86	 1.47E-07	 NR	
folE	 GTP	cyclohydrolase	I	 0.54	 7.25E-07	 Rep	
ydjN	 predicted	transporter	 0.56	 2.25E-06	 NR	
malK	 fused	maltose	transport	subunit,	ATP-binding	component	of	ABC	superfamily	 1.57	 1.41E-04	 NR	
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Figure	4.11	Hfq	binding	with	target	mRNAs	in	vitro.	A)	Target	transcripts	ptsG	(+1	to	+240),	manX	(+1	to	+240),	purR	(+1	to	+230),	yigL	(-191	to	+50	relative	to	ATG	translation	start	of	yigL)	,	asdI	(+1	to	+110),	asdII	(+71	to	+310)	and	asdI-II	(+1	to	+240)	were	labeled	with	32P	and	incubated	with	appropriate	concentrations	of		










































































































































 BAD AVG GOOD
*
Escherichia      :  76
Klebsiella       :  74
Pectobacterium   :  71
Salmonella       :  74
Yersinia         :  69
cons             :  73
Escherichia      --A---UGU---GC--C---AAG-----AG--------GA--------------GAC-----CGGCAC----
Klebsiella       GCAGGAUAAGUUGCUUUUCUGAUUGUUCAGCAAUCAUUGAUUAAUUUCACUUGCGACUUUAGCUGCAUUU-U
Pectobacterium   A-AGGUUGAACGACAC----GAUAAUUUACAGGUUUACGAC--AGGACGCGCGCGACCUCUUCGGCAGCU-C
Salmonella       --AGGAUAAGUCGCAUUACUGAUGGCUUCGCUAUCAUUGAUUAAUUUCACUUGCGACUUUGGCUGCUUUU-U
Yersinia         A-CCACUGAGCUGAAUCAG----CGUAUUGGGAUUUGUGCGUUUGCAACCUUGCCGCAACCCCCAC--UUAC
cons                   *                               *                 *     *  *      
Escherichia      ------------------------------------------AUUUAUACAG----CACACAUCUUUGCAGG
Klebsiella       GUAAGGUGAGGGAUAAU------CCAGUUGGAAACUGGCCAGGCACAAACAG----CACAC-ACCUCGCAGG
Pectobacterium   ACUGAGUCAGUACUCACCAAGCGCUA-U-CGACGUUAGCCAG-AAUUCUUU-UUGUUACC-CCCAAAGCAGG
Salmonella       GUAUGGUGAAGGAUGCG------CCA-CAGGAUACUGGC-GCGCAUACACAG----CACAUCUCUUUGCAGG
Yersinia         AUUGGGUAA-CCGCGCG-CA--GUUA-UACAAGACAGG-UAUCCAUAAAUCGGUGUCACCUUCCAAGGCAGG
cons                                                                      **    *   *****
Escherichia      AAAAAAACGCUUAUGAAAAAUGUUGGUUUUAUCGGCUGGCGCGGUAUGGUCGGCUCCGUUCUCAUGCAACGC
Klebsiella       AA---UACG-UUAUGAAAAAUGUUGGUUUUAUCGGCUGGCGCGGAAUGGUCGGCUCUGUUCUCAUGCAACGC
Pectobacterium   ACAGU--UA-CCAUGAAAAAUGUUGGUUUUAUUGGCUGGCGCGGUAUGGUCGGCUCGGUUCUCAUGCAGCGC
Salmonella       AAAAAAACG-CUAUGAAAAAUGUUGGUUUUAUCGGCUGGCGCGGAAUGGUCGGCUCUGUUCUCAUGCAACGC
Yersinia         GCAGU--AA-ACAUGAAAAACGUUGGUUUUAUCGGCUGGCGCGGUAUGGUCGGCUCAGUGCUCAUGCAACGC
cons                         ******** *********** *********** *********** ** ******** ***
Escherichia      AUGGUUGAAGAGCGCGACUUCGACGCCAUUCGCCCUGUCUUCUUUUCUACUUCUCAGCUUGGCCAGGCUGCG
Klebsiella       AUGGUUGAAGAGCGCGAUUUCGACGCCAUUCGCCCGGUGUUCUUCUCUACCUCCCAGCUGGGACAGCCAGCG
Pectobacterium   AUGGUGGAAGAACGCGACUUUGAUGUGAUUCACCCGGUAUUCUUUUCAACGUCUCAGCACGGCGAAGCGGCU
Salmonella       AUGGUAGAGGAGCGCGAUUUCGACGCUAUUCGCCCUGUUUUCUUUUCUACCUCCCAGUUUGGACAGGCGGCG
Yersinia         AUGAUUGAAGAACGCGACUUUGACGGUAUCCGCCCAGUCUUUUUCUCUACCUCUCAACAUGGCCAGGCUGCA
cons             *** * ** ** ***** ** ** *  ** * *** ** ** ** ** ** ** **    **  *  * ** 
Escherichia      CCGUCUUUUGGCGGAACCACUGGCACACUUCAGGAUGCCUUUGAUCU
Klebsiella       CCGUCAUUCGGCGGUAGCAC----------C--GGUG-------GCA
Pectobacterium   CCGGCGUUAGGUGGU--CAU----------CAAGGCG-------UGU
Salmonella       CCCACCUUCGGCGACACCUC----------C--ACCG-------GCA
Yersinia         CCGGCUUUCGCGGGC--CAC----------CAAGGUA-------CGU
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2DG (0.1%) + αMG (0.1%) 
CAA 
AA3 AA4 AA5 AA6 
AA1 AA2 
AA7 AA8 AA9 AA10 
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	 1	 2	 3	 4	 5	
6	 adenine	(5	mM)	 guanosine	(0.3	mM)	 cysteine	(0.3	mM)	 methionine	(0.3	mM)	 thiamine	(0.05	mM)	
7	 histidine	(0.1	mM)	 leucine	(0.3	mM)	 isoleucine	(0.3	mM)	 lysine	(0.3	mM)	 valine	(0.3	mM)	
8	 phenylalanine	(0.3	mM)	 tyrosine	(0.1	mM)	 tryptophan	(0.1	mM)	 threonine	(0.3	mM)	 proline	(2	mM)	
9	 glutamine	(5	mM)	 asparagine	(0.32	mM)	 uracil	(0.1	mM)	 aspartate	(0.3	mM)	 arginine	(0.6	mM)	
10	 thymine	(0.32	mM)	 serine	(4	mM)	 glutamate	(5	mM)	 DAP	(0.1	mM)	 glycine	(0.13	mM)		
Table	5.1	Amino	acid	solutions	used	for	supplementation.		Table	shows	appropriate	amino	acid	solutions	used	in	Figure	5.4	at	final	concentrations	specified	[216].						
D-fructose	 Glycerol	
Genotype	 control	 αMG	 2DG	 αMG+2DG	 αMG+2DG+CAA	 control	 αMG	 2DG	WT	 +++	 +++	 +++	 -	 +++	 +++	 +++	 -	
ΔppsA	 +++	 +++	 +	 -	 ++	 +++	 ++	 -	
ΔaspC	 +++	 +++	 -	 -	 +++	 +++	 -	 -	
Δpck	 +++	 +++	 +++	 -	 +++	 +++	 +++	 -	
ΔppsA	ΔaspC	 +++	 +++	 -	 -	 ++	 +++	 -	 -	
ΔppsA	Δpck	 +++	 +++	 +	 -	 -	 +++	 +	 -	
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